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Er!ghoul Youngcondemns pork, eating.
Mr. Everts is a grindson ofRoger Sber-

loan.
Mrs. Lincoln says she never rejected

Douglas.
The New York Legislature has adjourn-

ed sine die.
Massachusetts proposes to give Mount

Holyoke Female Seminary $40,000.
Gold has been found in Schooley's Moun-

tain, New Jersey.
Cincinnati is cutting down her shade

tress.
Last week a rock fish, weighing forty

pounds, was sold in Princess Anne, Md.
Somerset county, Md., only expects half
peach crop.
Newark. N. Y., has increased the pay of

her city officialstwenty-five per cent.
Boston wants one thousand now houses

to accommodate its increasing population.
The majority for the Constitution in Flo-

rida is about 3000.
old-bearing quartz is said to have been

discovered in the knobs, about two and a
half miles from New Albany, Ind.

The Kentucky Agricultural Society has
resolved to hold a fair next fall. Tho place
has not yet been fixed.

The.peoplo of Clark county, Ohio, will
hold a public sheepshearing about the mid-
dle of next month.

TWo men, named Sullivan and Doyle,
were severely injured by the explosion ofa
barrel of benzine yesterday in Now York.•

Mainelies three hundred end five lodges
of Good Tempters, with 29,144 members—-
seven thousand more than a year ago.

It is suggested that photographs of theImpeachment managers were taken for the
con venience of detectives.

A gentleman has lately married, In New
/rleatts, a lady front whom he was divorcedyears before.

Why was Desdeinotta the most discon-
tented ofall women? Because the Moor she
bud—the Moor she wanted.

In New Jersey the methodists number
50,000 communicants and 300 ministers.—The highest salary paid Is $2,500, and thelowest $4OO.

George D. Prentice, of tho Louisville
.lournal, Is dangerously ill. Ills wife'sdeath was a shock that almost prostrated

Sohn QuincyAdams held positions underthe Covermnent during every administra-tion from that of Washington to that of
Palk, during which ho died.

A duel was fought near Baltimore, on
Saturday, between Daniel G. Wright, of
that city, and Col. P..X. Groan, of Missouri.Both were slightly wounded.

Three years ago, not an egg ora chickencould be had far love or money in Arizona.Now, the inhabitants, it is reported, live al-
most. on (thickens anti eggs.

James D. Martin, Cashierof the National
Hide and Leather Bank, of BISIi.OII, is din-
envoi-oil to he IL defaulter to the amount of$lOO,OOO.

'Hiroo children, in Cincinnati, while play-ingon Saturday afternoon, ran Into a NISI(
tilled will stagnant water, and were
drowned.

Robert Bonner, or trio Ledger, and Knox,
the turnout burl ter , were burn iu the same
town In Ireland, Ramolton, and used to be
school fellowsand playmates together.

The new California machine for layingrailroad tracks Is laying Iles and rails on
rho valitp, and sacrament° (Cal.) road atthe rate or two miles a day.

Old Ben Butler must have conic into the
world in the middle of the week, as he has
been looking both ways Ihr Sunday eversince.

A. Justice in:St LOIIIS, Mo., has deckledthat it is 110 harm Ibr a conductor on the
street ears to aslc a negro to give his taunt to
it lady.

The Richmond newspapersare comment-
ing with great cheerfullness upon the pro-
spective revival of the tobacco trade In thatcity.

Mrs Langdon, misterof B. Astor,of New York, has begun a stilt against herbrother fiir the recovery of properly valued
at several millions.

Mr. Greoly says, "The inherent right of
every tree American to wake a Wolof him-
self is beyond question." tireely means to
exereise all his privileges.

Thu girl Wat wattled to "kiss him for hiscoddler," concluded tiller she got n tasteOut she would go Il on her own accountihartsiner.
Thu wrel,:boLl malt who hall " uo ono tolove —llO OM lOC:M.OS," 301148011 l tor shortlyslier by all 0)11 Wahl. HO now a Con-N1110;0,111.
A noted Bank President of Boston, in

reply to the qutettionsisf the assessor, slatedthat be OW (led nothing that did not draw
Interest." Ile had neither watch, piano nor
ourriugo.

The only instaiii or hither and son In theUnited Slates Senate et the Mllllo lima is
that of I Bodge, Senator from Wis.

A .•nnsin, and his sun Augustus C. Dodge,Nenator from lowa.
The followingshipments of specie weremade on Friday from Now York : Steamer

Union, hir Bremen, .$8.10,000; steamer Hi-
heria, fiir Liverpool, 8221,750; steamer Co-lumbia, for Havana, $14,000•

The Southern Baptist Convention, com-
posed oldelegstes from churches and mis-
sionary associations in all the Southern
States, including Maryland and Missouri,
met in Baltimore on the nth inst.

Mrs. Lincohi's hook is ready for the press•
One of the most amusing things in it in theLogan ring filmy. A Jewel represented tobe worth a very la rge sum turned out aneighteen-Miller affair.

CharlesAstor Bristed completes that the
publication in the papers of the incomes of
wealthy Individuals exposes them to the
Importunities Id' beggars. Tile Incomes, nspublished, Ire•ptently exceed the real
mount.

The Ifoosac Tunnel, when completed,will lie over '27,000 feet (live miles) long.
,Only 7,000 feet of the mountain hen been
penetrated. The project has cost Massa-chusetts $1,000,000 already, and will require$9,000,000 to finish it.

Bonner denies in a published card' that
+loGen. Grant "choked his father olr, fromkis contributions to the Ledger. Ile can't

deny, however, that by means of those eon-
Bibutions his hillierC1110:3 near choking thegeneral off.

T11,3 Virginia Conservative Convention
has nominated Robert E. Withers, of
Lynchburg, Mr Governor; General James
Walker, ofPulaski, for Lieutenant Gover-
nor; and J. L. Marye, Jr., ofSpoltsylvania,for Attorney General. No platform was
adopted.

Mr. Massey, Finance Minister at Calcut-
ta, estimates that, the returns from opium
air the past twelve months amount. to .R.3,-
785,800 sterling. Thus nearly nine million
pounds have been raoei veil for a gum
scraped from scratches upon the poppy
heads.

The local law of Passaic, N. J., permits
females Whaown properly to vote for the
tilling of any ranee whose representative
is connected with the public improvements
of the village. At an election for streetcuinmissioners held recently the privilege
.vas extensively exercised.

Official returns from all butoneeaunty inGeorgia show a majority of 17,52:1 for the
Constitution. The State Senate, so far as
known, stands 23 Republicans to lit Demo-
crats, and the I louse 95 Republicans t i 21
Demoerats. Bullock's inajority :fur Gov-ernor is 7229.

The Continental Hotel of Philadelphiaemploys 300' servants.
Vast ilimotit ice of lumber are lining

rafted down the Allegheny and Ohio rivers.
Bellefonte is to have a new hotel, One of

the largest in the interior of the State.
A new morning journal will soon make

iis appearance in East nn.
Lebanon county pays jurymen $1.50 per

day each, while Burks giroe them $2.
Pittsburg le making vast preparations

the firemen's parade which comes ott
ill September.

Fulton, forest, (Boone and Potter Colin
ties are the only ones in this State not as
yet traversed by a single railroad.

There are rumors that the townships inCentre comity, south of Nittany Mountain,
hre to be made into a new county.

Pittsburg.wants to know how manyworthless ours there are in that city, and
4 what it costs to keep them.

Three hundred tolls of nickel have been
taken from a mine near Prieetown, in Befits
county.

Gen. W. W. Irwin, State Treasurer, has
retained Col. 11. 11. Taggart, the cashier of
the departmeht under Mr. lambic ,.

GuttenbergLodge, No. 85 of tho Ameri-
can Protestant Association, was organized
in Reading onMonday evening.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone
of the new court house in Meadville willlake place on the 27th inst.

The furniture and fixtures of the JonesHouse, Harrisburg, are being sold at auc-tion, the proprietor Intending to quit the I,business. -
The Grand Jury of Philadelphia recom-amend theenlargement of thepresent prison,.or the building of a new one, and the es-tablishment ofa house ofcorrection.
There is a rumor that the detectives have!got on the track of the Binninghoffrobbersant last. It is believed that most of themoney will be recovered.
Samuel T.Shugart has been elected Presi-dent of the Centre County Agricultural

Society. The same organization has deci-ded to purchase a site fur a fair ground alEinLfalo Run, within a mile of Bellefonte:
Mrs. Jane Kinney, of Virginia, Warren

county, Pa., recently became agrandmoth-
er at the early age of 31 years, she havingbeen a mother at sixteen: The daughter
has well followed the maternalexample by
doing the same at fifteen. •

A resident of our State, who is employed
as clerkor bookkeeper in another Statecan-
notltake the benefitof t' ,) Bankrupt Act inthe district 'where he is employed, as beneither resides nor carries on businessthere. So says Judge Blatchford, in refer-

• ence to Now York clerks living in NowJersey. .

Therowing match between Hamill and.
Coulter is to come off on the 18th of, next
mouth on the Schuylkill. Both men hategone into • active training in Pittsburg.

• —Hamill, shies he went into training, some
twtrWeekel ago, has gotrid ofthirty, pounds
ofsuperfluousflesh; so thathe now weighs
but-one hundred and sixty-eight pounds,
Dr a trifle over his ordinaryrowing weight.

Terrific ,Convit'slim or the Sandwich
.. Manus.

"HONOLULU, Hawaii,April 18
Vrw MayFEANCIBOO, ay 8,1868. -

The greatest volcanic eruption recorded
in modern times has occurred onthe Island
of Rawlins, ono ofthe groupof 'Sandwich
Ishinds. For some time past it had beenobserved that the crater ofKilauea was very
active, and that a new volcano bad been
formed. The volcano is the well known
Mauna Loa, and it has an elevation of 13,-
758 feet. On the 27th of Marchlast the now
eruption commenced, and has continued.
up to the latest dates. During twelve days
there •have been two thousand shocks of
earthquake, followed by fearful tidal waves
which have destroyed entire villages and
caused the death ofone hundred persons.For fifteen days the district Kona has
been the centre of motionfor the great erup-
tion. A gigantic stream of molten lava isflowing from the summit of Manna Losacross the lands of Kakuka and Poakini to
the sea at ICaaluala landing. The slope
and part of the summit of a mountain fif-
teen hundred feet high have been lifted upbodily by the earthquake and thrown over
the tops of trees for a distance of over one
thousand feet. At Wahoinee a creek has
opened, extending from theses. To as high
as the eye can reach on the slope of MannaLoa tho lava isfrom ono to seven feet inwidth, and an eruption of moist clay was
thrown from the side of the mountain, be-
tween Lyman's and Richardson's, a dis-
tance of two miles and three-quarters, with
a width of one mile, in the short space of
three minutes. Th is terrible eruption over-whelmed houses, persons and hundreds of
animals, and scattered death and destruc-
tion wherever the clay fell.

A column of smoke seven end four-fifths
nfiles in altitude was thrown out of MaunaLoa, obscuring everything for miles around,
save where the bright spiral pillars of fireBashed upwards from the mouth of the vol-cano. The sightwas one of the grandest
but most appalling ever witbessesed andalmost defies description.

The immense tidal waves came rushingin with so great a height that they sweptover the tops of the cocoanut trees on theICouacoast.
During the severest shock of earthquake,which took place on the2d of April, no liv-ing creature could stand up for a moment.

Immense bodies of earth were tossed about
at great distances, as if they were feathers
wafted from point to point by a storm of
wind. Not one stone stands upon another
us before in this district. Immense pre-
cipices which have hitherto been a terror to
all who have seen them, have been levelled
to the earth, and where the ground was
formerly smooth and unbroken for miles
around the earth has been rent asunder andupheaved, forming gigantic chasms andprecipices.

The entire topographical appearance of
the country has been so completely changedthat oven those Who have lived In the deco.
lilted district all their lives. cannot recognize
it or point out localities with which they
were formerly familiar. Luckily, thispart
of the Island is but sparsely populated-, and
the lands are not in general cultivation.

'rho loss of life as far as can be ascertain-ed is as follows: In the village of Palinka,thirty-three; it idokaka, thirteen ; at Pit-talus, four; at Mndl, twenty-seven; at i"anllo, three. This makes a total of eightypersons killed as reported up to the present
time. There aro rumors about that thecasualties considerably exceed one hun-dred, but nothing definite on this matter1111.9 been received. All of the unfortunatepersons who have lost their lives wore na-tive Ilawilans, no white person being kill-ed or in any way injured.

At the present moment the entire groupof islands is enveloped in it dense black
smoke, and the indications are that Mauna I
Loa is still in active volcanic eruption.Manna Los—lts pre vious Volcanic Yrup

The account of (horecent terrible volcanic
()copilot' in the island of Hawaii, ono °fill° ,
Sandwich group, imparts interest to !he
subjoined history of the previous eruptions
of the volcano:

"Manua Loa, or Roa, as it is frequentlycalled, has been well known to the worldfor
many years past us ono of the most activeand terrible volcanoes in the world. Situatedin thecentre of the island of Hawaii, one of
the group ofSandwich Island, it graduallyascends until itreaches an altitude of 13,758feet, as wasascertained during theexploringexpedition under Lieut Wilkes,of the UnitedStates Navy. This great height appears tohave been attained by accretion, and, indeedthe entire island of Hawaii is formed of thelava which been, front time to time,thrown from the craters or the volcano.—The lower parts of the mountain are cover-
ed with forests and are comparatively fer-tile, but after reaching a certain heighteverything becomes quite barren, andnothing but lava mixed with clay and
hardened almost to the consistency of flintforms the sin remit. This gives it a smoothand, as it is quite round at the top, dome-likeappearance. Tho mountain is coveredwith craters. The principal one, known by
the maneof Moku a-woo- woo, is some 15,001)feet in length by 8,000 in width. its depthvaries from ;170to 750 feet, and the bottomis traversed with ridges front 10 to 50 feet
high, alternating with deep chasms and
smooth beds of hardened lava. Theselatter are covered with fissures, from
which ascend thin clouds of steam
and smoke. Another formidable, thoughsmaller, crater is called Pobakuonan-idol. These two craters, however do
not seem to have taken part in the eruption
reported in the telegraphic dispatch. The
one that was, or is in action is thegreat era;
tor of Kilauea. ~This Is three and a half
miles in length, two and a half in width
and 1,011 feet in depth, and stands at an el-
evation of over 1,0110 feet above the level of
thesea. It is completely surrounded by a
wall of hardened lava, ranging from 500 to
2,000 feet in width and 000 feet in depth. Athe bottom of the crater is a lake of liquidtire continually surging and giving to the ;clouds above a beautiful silvery look in the
day and a bright red at night. In January
1841, the lake overflowed, and Lieut. Wilkesestimated that during one night 15,000,000
cubic feet of lava wore discharged, and
nearly 200,000,000 cubic feet were discharged
from the small pit in one day. In 1855 an-
other terrible eruption occurred, which
lasted thirteen months, and covered anarea
of 300 square miles with lava. In January,
1859, the last and (until the present one)
greatest eruption took place, three new
craters being formed by the convulsion.'Cho eruption lasted nearly ten months, andwas of terrible grandeur. Streams of lava
were hurled from,the craters to a height of
from 200 to 500 feot, and after they had fallen
traversed a distance of five miles where the ;
liquid fire flowed into the sea, driving back
the waters, Those who witnessed the meet-. .
lug of the two elements describe the scene
as one ofawful splendor. Quite a numberof shocks of earthquake accompanied this
eruption. It wouldappear as it the present
eruption exceeded in magnitude and terrific
grandeur anything that over preceded it,
and this would make it more violent inevery respect than the recent eruption of
Mount Vesuvius.

The Death ofLord Brougham
We have made the announcement of thedeath of Lord 13rougham. When a man

who has labored with so much persistency
upon almost every subject interesting to his
fellow man winds up his career at an ageexceeding by a full scorethe ordinary num-
ber of years allotted to the human race, Msdemise ceases to be a matter of surprise.Novertheless,the death of Henry Brougham,
the ripe scientificscholar, thoable advocate,
theeloquent debater and lifelongreformer,
will be felt throughout the world. As
the successful defender of Queen Caro-
line, the persecuted spouse of "the first
gentleman in Europe," Brougham became
first known outside his own country, and
thereputation then gained as a barrister
was increased as a parliamentary debater,
a prolific writer, essayist andreviewer, anda strenuous agitator for reform, whichlhe
pressed in the House of Lords with intense
vigor. Even the comparative retirementof his past life at his favorite French villa
did not withdraw Lord Brougham from the
sight of the public, for he frequently
emerged when the cause of science de-
manded his voice, and, indeed, deliveredsouse ofhis ablest addresses before learnedsocieties within the past few years, exhib-
iting a vigor of intellect exceedingly rare
in minds submitted to such wear and tear
as his for three-quarters ofa century. This
vigor did not seem to desert hintto the last,
for it is not manymonths since he delivered
a masterly address at the Manchester Con-
gress.

"The basis of Lord Brougham's distinc-
tion was theunion of rare intellectual vigor
with a wonderful talent for execution. He
was neither a philosopher nor a poet. He
was destitute of the creative power which
enlarges the domain of thought oy the in-
troduction of new ideas, and tempts the ex-
cursions of fancy by the charm of original
images. Ile was anacute observer of men
and of facts, an analyst of considerable re-finement and even subtlety, a bold and el-
oquent asserter of his own convictions, andwithin a limited sphere, a courageouschampion of human rights. But the secret
of his strength lay in his untiringpower ofaction. Ile appeared to perform with easethe work oftwenty men. He was never atrest, even in extreme old age. The fibresof his brain had the toughness of temperedsteel. No possible strain could be laid
upon them from which they did not re-
bound. Hls native shrewdness often stoodhim in good stead, when the labored deduc-
tions of more reflective and wiser men were
at fault. His sense and energy were ever
permeated and vivified by a boundless au-
dacity. Naturally one of the most unscru-pulous of men, a certain rude fooling ofJustice, and an instinctive human sympa-thy, kept hint within the sphere of modera-tion and propriety. Under other circum-
stances, he might have been a Catalina or
a Denton, but on the whole the elements
were so happily blended in his composi-tion, that ho will beremembered not onlyus a man of marvellous intellectual endow-
ments, but as a public benefactor. He had
a high duty to perform in his day and
generation, and he has accomplished it in
a manner that will make. posterity hlsdebtor."

From Abyssinia.
LoNnoN, May 9.—Advices from Abys-sinia state that the widowed Queen, withher eon Theodorus, the younger, lately heir

apparent to the thrown, was forwarded tothe Tigre country, and their dynasty de-clared at an end.
Gobazze the friendly chief who aidedNapier in ' his advance, is to be crownedRing, and the dethroned eon of Theodoronswill be taken to the Island to be educated.Theodorons' body was docent‘y buried.
When a man is oat of moneyhe showsthe least of it. When he is oat of temperho shows the most of it.
Theperson who said that hiS morithnever uttered a lie, always speaks throughhis nose,

Terrific Tornado In the West—Loss of
Life—Great Destruction .of Property—

Fearful Beene in a Church.
A terrible tornado or cyclene.swept over

portions of Illinois and lowa on Sunday,
the 3d instant. -

The most serious 'visitation was in the
flourishing town of Shanghae,.T.ll., where
fifteen dwellings wets totally destroyed andmanymoreremovedfromtheirfoundations.

Many of them," were picked up by thewhirlwind, lifted into the air and. carriedquite a distance, and then, seemingly with
demoniac fury, dashed to the ground and.shivered into a million offragments." Theonly two churches in the place, both leas
than a yearold, werebroken into thousands
of pieces and scattered over the prairie for
a long distance.

Services commenced in the Second Ad-
vent church (a new. buildingcompleted lastfall) at four o'cloclrin the afternoon. As thepeople were wending their way from theirfarms and cottages to church the sun was
brightly shining, although ciondsiivere seenin the heavens. It was a day not now corn- '
iron in this State at this time of the year.The pastor of the church, Rev. G. W. Hurd,
ascended the sacred pulpitand commencedhis discourse, which was not interrupteduntil it was nearly through, when the evi-dences of the coming disaster began to be
apparent. First it was perfectlystill, andthen a noise washeard in the distance as of
the roaring ofa mighty cataract. The win-dows began to shake, and some one called
out from his seat, "Mr. Hurd, a bad storm
is coming up." The minister answered,"Never mind the storm; there isa day com-
ing when there will be a storm compared
with which this will be nothing. I will bethrough Soon." Just then thehail and wind
commenced breaking in the window lights.and in almost an instant the windows of
the church, sash and all, were torn out. Theonly persona who succeeded in getting out
Were George Vern and Harrison Wiser,
who were instantly killed. Tho building
reeled liken drunken man, but nonecould
make their way out. Wives clung to theirhusbands, children totheir parents, brothersand sisters to each other, and despair was
depicted upon every countenance. Sud-denly the crash came, and with a deafeningsound, mingled with theshrieks of the pent-up people, timbers, scantling and all came
clown with a sudden crash upon the de-voted heads of the congregation, men,women and children. Some had skullsbroken, others arms, others received in-
ternal injuries from which they can never 'recover. There nro several who did not
receive a scratch, but nearly all were more
or less injured. Services were tohave beenhold nt the same hour in the Methodist
church; but owing to the non-arrival ofthe minister the services were postponed.
The church was also entirely demolished. IThe tornado extended to lowa, and occa-sioned great loss ofproperty in the vicinityof Muscatine.

Those who saw the approach ofthe torna-do previous to its commencing its work of ,destruction say that it had the form of an Iinverted funnel, which whirled like a top 1as it sped along, The funnel seemed tohave former by two clouds meeting.Mr. Lindley Iloopeslost house, barn, livehead of cattle and a number of sheep andhogs at one fell blow, besides having sev-
oral horses, pigs and cattle injured. Therewere in the house at the time Mr. Hoopesand his family and his son in-law, Mr.Bartlett, and his wife. The tornado wasdiscovered a minute or two before it struck
the house, and all the occupants succeeded Iin reaching the cellar save Mr. Bartlett andhis wife.

They were in theact of going downstairswhen they were suddenly dropped to the
ground amid a mass of ruins, with portions
of theroof upon them. Mr. B. States thatjust previous to falling, he cast his eyes in-
to the room he had occupied, and"saw thebed turned upside down, lie was dug outof the ruins severely bruised, but his wife,strange to say, escaped with scarcely anyinjury. Mr. B. and Isis family were nearlyburied in the cellar but the obstructionswere soon removed, and it was found thatMrs. lf., a little girl, and William Hoopeswere slightly bruised, though otherwise thefamily were uninjured. The premises pre-sent one scene of ruins. For « quarter of amile northeast of the house and barn theground is strewn with lumber and shingles

—frequently split into small splinters—pie-ces of furniture and carcasses of animals.In ninny places strips of planks and lumberare driven into the ground several feet
deep. The grass has the appoarance of a
greet Ilood having swept over it, though
not a drop of rain fell. Every article of
furniture in the house was carried oil orbroken.

Nemarliable Cave In Penusylv..fila
A Milroy correspondent of theLewistown

Gazette gives the following:particulars of
the discovery of a wonderful cave inArmagh township, Minim county: "On
the 21th of April, while Charles Nsgeny, of
Milroy, wns having a site dug for a lime-kiln, hewas skprlsed by finding an open-
ing in the side of thebill. The moment it
came to view a strong stream of air beganoozing forth, like the pressing of a pair of
bellows; the work was continued until the
aperture opened in size large enough toallow the body to crawl in, and then
it was found to be a splendid cave,'with gorgeous subterranean gangways;during the week the work progress-
ed, and a formal entrance was made.After first entering we found ourselves en-
closed in a narrow underground path for
the distance of twelve feet; here the greatcave came to view ;. the gangway about fif-
teen feet wide, with gigantic walls of rock,
was a direct line of about sixty feet, in the
centre of which we beheld the hanging or
projecting rocks, in the shape of a mantel,
underneath which were small, crystalized
rocks, long and hollow, appearing like ici-
cles on a house in winter time. Here we
turned to the right, and had a full sight ofthe "Platform Rock," a natural platform,
about three feet above the level of the floor

• and running together in the center; aboveit was a shelf of canopy, which indeed pre-sented a magnificent, sublime sight, -

Here, over ono hundred and seventyfeet under ground, and in natural formedrooms or gangways, witha splendid spring
of fresh water beneath your feet, who could
not realize that the hands of nature hadtruly been at work here. A abort distancefurther on, we beheld the hanging lamb,and then came the subterranean chamber,
situated below, where the rocks seemed to
be more marbleized, as they are firmer,whiter and more solidly settled. Alter re-
turning, we, with the assistance ofa ladder,provided by lir. Nageney, were enabled
to take a look up stairs. Here was anotherchamber, with colossal walls of rocks, which
presented a sight never to be forgotten; the
distance traversed was about 600 feet. The
air within is very warm, and the floor or
ground seems as if cemented, and is firmand solid. The diagram is iu the shape of
nn 11 written, and very neatly laid out.
The base of the springs are like small peb-
les laid aside of each other, with a border
composed of a larger size. The cave is sit-
uate on the line of the Mifflin and CenterCounty Railroad, about three-fourths of amile below Milroy.

The Blethoillat Episcopal Conference at
Chicago—Pastoral Address.

Thefollowing abstract embraces the lead-ing points of the pastoral address of the
Bishops of the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
read by Bishop Simpson to the GeneralConference, now in session in Chicago, on
Monday

In the South four German Conferences
had been organized. The following Con-
ferences had been founded : Holstein, Mis-
sissippi, Tennessee, South Carolina, Texas,Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia and Al-
abama; 373 traveling preachers were ad-
ded, besides a number of local preachers,and the membership is 00,071.

InKentucky and Arkansas there are in
the Church 27,225 members, and 177 preach-
ers ordained within the past two years.

At the close of the last Conference thebishops were authorized to establish one or
more Conferences, and the Delaware andWashington Conferences wore established.It lays withthe General Conference to rec-
ognize the delegates from the Mission Con-ferences.

There have been 101 ministers ordained
in the South and 26,487 members added.The membership of the Methodist denom-ination four years ago was 923,394, and it
now is 1,146,081—the largest increase in the
history of the church in any four years.
The increase in the number of parsonagesis 717. The number of church edifices lastConference was 9,430, and is now 11,131—au
increase of 18 per cent. in four years; thevalue in 1864 was $20,839,054, and is now
$35,885,439.

The centenary donations were $8,397,662.
The theological institutes were progressingwell, but there was less tendency to endownew ones than to increase the endowmentsof older ones. The publishing interests
were in a prosperous condition, as the re-
ports of the different book agents showed.The Sunday schools show an increase iu
the number of children of 241,819, an in-crease of 14,090 more than the addition of
membership. . .

The tract societies wore in a flourishingcondition, as also the Missionary Society,which had greatly increased in its work.
The largest missionary receipts ofany pre-
vious quadrennial was that from 1860 to
1864, $1,153,040: from 1864 to 1868thereceipts
were $2457,648, an increase of$1,164,587.
• The Foreign Mission Union was in a sat-
isfactory condition. Rev. J. W. Robertshad been appointed Bishop to Liberia in1866. The China Mission was progressing,and afforded one of the largest fields in the
world. Inthe Bulgarian Mission, but littlebad been done, although there were mis-
sionaries at work.

The Church Extension Society had been
hardat work, but had done but little—not
as much as was expected.

In the South a Freedmen's Aid Societyhad been organized, and 52 teachers hadbeen procured, and there were at the timeof the last Conference 5,000 scholars. Therewere now 72 teachers and 7,000 scholars.
From California.SAN Fneavoisco, May B.—Charter elec-tions were held yesterday at Nevada city,Grass Valley and Stockton. In Grass Val-ley, in whichpolitics wore ignored, and twoother places, the Radical ticket was sno-

cessful by small majorities. In Virginiacity, Nevada; the Democratic ticket was
elected.

Forty-five miles of the Central PacificRailroad Is In operation to the Eastern.slope of the SierraNevada. At: ParadiseValley, North California, on the 9th ofApril, a band of Indianhorse thieves killedsome white soldiers and wounded twoothers. Lieut. Laffertyanda party ofmenhave gone in pursuit.
The steamer John Stephens brings Port

and Oregon dates to the 2d. The strike ofthe Chinese laborers on the Railroad hasbeen adjusted.
SAN toltANntsco, May 9.—The steamshipGolden City sailed for Panama with $610,-000. in treasure.
The grain and haycrop of CaliforniaandNevada promise an unequalled yield.

General Sippd f tne United States.
TheGeneralSynodoftheLutheran Church

in the United States convened in the first
Lutheran Church' of Birrfsburg.at nine
o'clock yesterday 'morning. About threehundred ministers antilayman were in at-
tendance at the opening exercises. The
following Syn'ods, twenty-one in number,
are fully represented:

Allegheny, Central Pennsylvania, East-
ernPennsylvania, Western Pennsylvania,
Pittsburg, Smgnehanma, Central Illinois,Northern Illinois, SouthernIllinois, North-
ern Indiana, OliveBranch, of Indiana, lowaEast Ohio, Miami, of Ohio, Wittenburg, of
Ohio, Maryland, hielancthon, of Maryland,
New Jersey, New York, Frankean, of New
York, Bartwick, of New York.

The following officers were elected to
preside over the meetings of the Synod :

President—Rev. Dr. Bohiman.
Secretary—Rev.klathiasSheeleigh.
Treasurer—Rev. A. Ockerhauser.
The afternoon of each day of the session,

with the exception of the day on which tho
Synod is organized, and Saturday afternoonshall be set apart for the business of theseveral benevolent societies connected with
the Church, in the following 'vier

J. Parent EducationSociety.
2. Foreign Missionary Society, India and

African Missions.
3. Rome Missionary Society.
4. Church Extension Society.
5. Publication Society. •
t. Historical Society.

A Wife Takes Arsenio BeeAnse a Whimis Not Gratified by Her Husaand.
From the Cleveland Herald, May 3.1Another Badcase ofsuicide as ns come'l771-

t •
to our knowledge through a special com-
munication from Wellsville, Ohio, on theline of the Cleveland and Pittsburg Rail-
road. All travelers will remember that thistown is located on the Ohio river at theJunction of the "River Division" with the
Clevelandand Pittsburg Railroad. From
this communication we learn that the wife
of Andrew Bunting, formerlyof Youngs-
town, Ohio, committed suicide on the 30thby taking arsenic in the presence of herhusband and children, because the husband
declined to purchase additional household
furniture, claimingthat the house was fur-
nished with goods fine enough to suit anywoman. Between seven and eight o'clockon Thursday morning, while the family,consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Bunting and twochildren—one eight, the other twelve yearsof age were at breakfast, Mrs. B. renewed
the request previously made that additionalfurniture carpets, 4c., be placed in- thehouse. 'the husband declined to accede toher request, whereupon sue arose from thetable in a passion, proceeded to a sideboard,picked up a cup ofarsenic previously pre-pared, and threatened to lake It Ifthe hus-band did not come to terms. Her children
cried, her husband sprang from his seat toprevent the woman from carrying out herwicked design—too late to save her. Inspiteofhis effortsshe managed to gurgle downa
sufficient quantity to produce death, which,however, did not take place until betweeneightand nine o'clock In the evening, twelvehours after the poison bad been taken.Dr. Hammond, the familyphysician, was
called, and Dr. McKenzie a neighboring
physician was also in the room soon afterthe occurence. The proper medicine was
prescribed and hastily procured, but thewoman refused to take the antidote untilher physician said it was too late to save
life. Then she regretted having taken thefatal stuffand expressed a willingness to
take any antidote the physician might offer.She was about thirty-five years of age.tier husband owned, in addition to beingthe proprietor of the finest and most hand-
somely furnished house in Wellsville, a boat
on the river, and was otherwise in goodcircumstances. He, so far 119 neighborhoodgossip goes, both among male and females,had always granted and bought for her
everything that money could procure, andthat fact has created a world of sympathy
for the husband.

How It works
The spectacle which now, three years after

' the close of the war, Is being exhibited in
Virginia, of the removal of long-tried andfaithful officers because they cannot takethe iron-clad oath, and the appointment intheir stead ofcomparative strangers, is cer-tautly not calculated to facilitate the recon-
struction sentiment or to render efficientthe administration of the government. It
is understood that General Schofield is not
acting of his own prompting inthematter,but has his policy marked out for him at
Washington. Hehas himselfemphaticallyexpressed to the late Reconstruction Con-

! vention his conviction of the practical im-
, possibility of administering the govern-
ment of Virginia with the provision of theiron-clad oath of office in it, and he mustsee daily illustrations of it in the wholesale
work which the official guillotine is nowmaking. The last conspicuous removal isthat of the venerable Joseph Mayo, brother-In-law of the late General Scott, who hasbeen mayor of Richmond for the last fifteen
years, and now, without regard to tho sen-
timent and desires of those whomhe served,is put out of office in more accord with the
party policy of those not only outside of
that community, but outside of the State.
Truly the lot of Virginia seems a hard one,subjected totaxation withoutrepresentation
excluded from every branch of the federal j
service, and its people now expelled from
public employment in their own State, and
aliens and adventurers put in their stead.—Baltimore Sam

Weston Ready for a 5,000 Mlle Walk
Edward Payson Weston, the pioneerandbest known of American pedestrians, is in

town, and preparing for another and greater
feat than that which he accomplished sohandsomely last Autumn. This time this
pedestrian is to walk from Bangor, Maine,
to St. Paul, Minnesota, and return to Buf-
falo. New York, making in all 5,000
miles to be completed in 100 consecutive
days. This feat is to be done for a wager
of $25,000 a side, in all $50,000. Mr.Goodwin still backing Weston and
Messrs.Wm. B. Fredericks, Sam. G. Brock,Wm. B. Perkins, J. G. Carroll and Eugene
M. Ball, backing time. A purse of $25,000
is also being raised to be presented to Wes-
ton if he should accomplish this monster
feat. As he will not be allowed to walk on
Sunday, hewill only have 80 secular daysin which to accomplish the feat, and will
have to make theenormous average of 58i
miles daily in order to win. He will alsohave to walk 100 miles inside of 23 consec-
utive hours five times during the march of
the 5,000, that is tosay once in each thousand,
and should he fail in doing this feat once,
he forfeits all claim to the $25,000 purse,and forfeits $2,000 for each event to the back-ers of time in the wager. He will also walkfifty miles in ten consecutive hours, once in
each thousand miles, making five times in
all. In both of these feats he will beallowed two trials at each event. If Weston
succeeds in accomplishing this he will cer-
tainly give the British pedestrians who
have been talking so much of late a lessonthat wi 11 inall probability drive them back to
their native shores witha veryexalted opin-ion of American enterprise. Mr. Westonpurposes starting onor about the 18th of Au-
gust from Bangor, Me., and terminating atBuffalo, N. Y., on Nov. 20. He will be ac.
companied during his entire walk by a
party of six sworn judges, and there willbe
attached to the carriage au odometer for the
correct measurement of the distance. Dur-ing his walk he will pass through twelve
different States, and innumerable cities and
towns. Thefirst deposit of $6,000 was made
last night in the hands of the stakeholder,Mr. Elias.—N. Y. Tribune.

Latest by Telegraph !
Congressional

WASHINGTON, May 12.SENATE.—Mr. Edmunds' crder, rescind-
ing the rule, which required the vote to betaken to day, was adopted; Mr. Chandler
stating that Mr. Howard was very ill.

On his motion, the Court adjourned until
Saturday.

The Senate was called to order, and a mo-
tion made by Mr. Drake to adjourn until
to-morrow, which was lost by a vote of 23
to 27.

Mr. Yates moved toadjourn until Friday.Messrs. Anthony, Sherman and Hen-
dricks earnestly opposed the motion,refer-
ring to the large amount of business whichrequires attention, and contending that to
adjourn for several days would be an un-
justifiablewaste of time.

Messrs. Drake and Yates urged that no
profitable legislation could be accomplish-
ed while the Senators were, as theyasserted, in a state of high excitement. Fi-
nally the motion was laid aside.

The Senate, after a long discussion, and
the passage of the District of ColumbiaCharter bill, the Senate adjourned at 12.50.HOUSE—Mr. Schenck, from the Commit-
ted of Ways and Means, reported a bill to
reduce into one act, and amend, the lawsrelating to internal revenue taxes. The.Internal Revenue Bureau is changed to a
department. The commission gives com-
plete power to appoint Commissionersand
to remove all subordinate officers.

The department is divided into different
divisions, with a chief to each. The most
marked change in the old laws is as to dis-tilled spirits; the provisions guardingagainst fraud, being more stringent, leav-
ing but little to the discretion of the court.
The tax remains as now,' two dollars per
gallon; the tax in all cases to be paid at
the distillery, by means of stamps.

All kinds of beer one dollar per barrel;
snuffof all description 40 cents per pound ;chewing tobacco, and on all smoking tobac-co not made exclusively of stems. etc., 40cents per pound.

Thereare but few alterations in the lawrelating to incomes, legacies and successsi01:18, excepting they provide for a more
perfect administration of the same. Mann-
facturiesaro exempt from taxation.

From Europe-•-Per Cable
LONDON, May 12—P. M.—Consols94h@i

941 for money; 929@93 for account; lily.
Central 941 ; Erie 451.

LIVERPOOL, May 12.—Cotton dull andInactive; Uplands 11i,(4)12; Orleans 12.1@121.
Corn at 38s 3d.
California wheat 15s 7d.
Provisions aregenerally dull.
Beef 114s.
Pork 85s.
Lard 695.
Cheese 555.
Bacon 49s 6d.
Petroleum heavy and unchanged.
Commonrosin Gs 6d.
Others the same.
ANTWERP, May 12.—Petroleum is fiatand nominal, at 44f.

The Sneratt Case
WAsairmioN, D. C., May 12.--Surratt's

case came up in the Criminal Court, butcounsel for defenceasked for continuance.The court will hear the arguroent for con-tinuance to-morrow.

Zvif futelligente.
THE Gratis EXECIIIIISOX,—The

ty-seventh annual exhibition of the Gceth-ean Literary Society of Franklin and Mar-shall College, was held at Fulton Hall on
Friday. A very large and attentive audi-ence was present, the majority of whomwere ladies, and the best oforder prevailedthroughout the entire exercises of the eve-
ning. The stage was tastefully and hand-somely festooned with evergreens, whileimmediately back of the speakers, in thecentre of the stage, were hung two large
national flags which made a very effective

' and appropriate back ground ; in front o 1and above the heads of the orators, wasplaced the Greek motto of the Society, theletters being made of evergreen. Amplepreparations were made to seat all thosewho were present andthe CommitteeofAr-
rangements Messrs. Truxal, Ashenfelter,Hess, Wolfe, Wlestling and Fisher, deservecredit for the good management evinced bythem on this occasion:

About 8 o'clock the Faculty of the Col-lege, followed by the orators selectee by theSociety for the evening, marched in proces-sion into the Hall ancbtook their seats onthe stage. The exercises were opened withprayer by the Rev. Mr. Bigler, of the Mo-
ravian Caurch.

The Salutatory oration was delivered byMr.H. M. Kieffer, Carlisle,Pa. The speakerIn the course of the oration said that theproceedings of the evening might be criti-cised by therepresentatives of the press, theknights of the quill, who were present;that honest criticism was Invited, no moreand no less, that they should cut hard andcut deep if circumstances demanded it.—This liberty so generously conceded us, wepropose to make use of, and it is It mark ofreal ability thus to invite the remarks ofthe press, and it is a mark of still greaterability to profit by the suggestions of itsimpartial and trained judgment with re-gard to the defects of the speakers and ofthe speeches manifested at exhibitions ofthis character. Mr. Kieffer's salutatorywas well written and appropriate, but itwas not pronounced with enough of forceto give it the effect it deserved. A clearerand more emphatic manner of speaking.with a greater inflection of voice are neces-sary to make public speaking successful."The Echo of the Universe," by Mr. W.N. Kremer, of this city, was excellentlywritten and well delivered. 'ibis orationwas so written as to be susceptible of beingwell spoken, and Mr. K's.cvoice is of sucha character as to enable him to speak withpower and distinctness. Ile was heard inevery part of the Hall by all present, andundoubtedly made a very successful ora-tion. We reported portions of this speech,and are sorry that want of space compelsus to omit their publication.
"The Poetry of Ossinn," oration by Mr.J. 11 Martin, of Martinsburg, Pa. Thesubject of this oration was a difficult one,but Mr. M. treated it in a very creditablemanner, the delivery was however liable tothe same objection as that of the firstspeaker,
" Eulogy— A tnerica's Columbus—Dr.Kane," by Mr. K. P. Kremer, of Lebanon,Pa, This oration was written in a mannerworthy of the exalted character of its sub-ject, and was delivered in a forcible man-ner; the latter part of the oration was par-ticularly tine where reference was made tothe Northern ocean discovered by the ad-venturous Kane, and to the vast mountainof ice on iM shore being an eternal monu-ment in rememberanne of his name andhis glory.

Oration—"Star Dust," by Mr. J. T. Ros-siter, Blue Bell, Pa. This subject was tooprofuund in its character to admit of apopular treatment.. Mr. Bossiter, how-ever, succeeded in eliciting the attention ofhis hearers, and acquitted himself withcredit.
Next on the progrtimme was a Poem en-titled "Do Soto," by Mr. J. O. Johnson,Berlin, Pa. Theadventures of this braveSpaniard were related by Mr. Johnson inmost excellent verse, and as this is a verydifficult field for literary effort, and one inwhich great liberty with regard to compo-siticn and style should be conceded, weforbear making anyfurther comments.Gtothean Oration—"The Relation of theI)og to Man," by Mr. James .Crawford,Baltimore, Md. The subjectof this orationwas novel in its character, and ono that ad-mits of ability and ingenuity in its treat-ment. Mr. Crawforddiscussed,itin averyable and entertaining manner, attractingtheattention of thepersons present through-out the whole time occupied in its delivery.The gestures of this gentleman wero grace-ful, and considering the character of thesubject of the oration it was well writtenand effectively delivered.

The speakers were all applauded, andwere therecipients of a number of bouquetsDu own them by persons in the audience.The music furnished by the Orchestra was
excellent; and the (ice heap Literary So-
ciety may congratulate themselves on hav-ing furnished ono among the best literaryexhibitions ever held iu this city. Tho
audience was dismissed with a benediction/by the Rev. J. W. Nevin, D. D.

Trio Now ROAD LAW.—Tbe nquirerstates that the law enacted by the last Leg-
/ istafiti re for Fulton andSalisbury townshipsiu f county, providing for the sale of the
/ repairs upon the public roads is beginningto attract considerable attention. It isclaimed to be, in several respects, a much
more effective and economical mode ofkeeping the public roads in repair than theold method. It is claimed that farmers un-der this law contracting to repair the roads,I can do so at odd times when the ordinaryfarm work is not pressing, and that, in ad-dition to this, it will dispense with the an-

, nufil frolics of road making, at which no
one intends to workand generally succeedsin accomplishing his purpose; besidesthese considerations, it is claimed that thenew road law embodies and puts in practi-
cal operation the groat principles expressed !by the adage that "An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure." Supervisors,under the old system, go around once ayear, and in a bungling manner throw somedirt from the side drains into theroad; andwithin a month perhaps from their visit,the water finds a track down the middle of
the road, and for eleven months, everysuc-
ceeding rain plows it deeper and widerun-til a hundred dollars are required to repair
what ten would have prevented. In Fultontownship, the people seem determined to
give the new law a fair and thorough trial.Three prominent citizens have been elected
supervisors, under the new system, andthey will spare neither labor nor pains toperfect it. The roads of that township
measure about eighty miles in length, andhave been divided by the supervisors into
one hundred and forty-seven sections. A.
special article of agreement setting forth in
detail the repairs to be made on each sec-
tion, and a general statement of the condi-
tion in which the roads are to be kept, ismade with each contractor and signed byhim.'Each section is sold to the lowest
bidder; in this way the average cost per
mile of keeping the roads in repair for theterm of three years is about $65, or $22 permile per year, making the aggregate cost
of maintaining the roads in repair for oneyearabout $2000; heretoforeit has cost about
$l5OO annually. If this new .plan shouldprove successful in thetownships now try-
ing it, it will probably be adopted by all.the townships in the county.

Sandoe, an insane, in-
mate of theLancaster County Hospital, was

I discovered this morning by the warden of
that institution hanging in his cell with life
extinct. Sandoe had by some means ob•
ained a piece of rope, which he carefullylowered with a portion aids blanket, and
making a noose in which he placed hisneck, tied the end of the ropo to the iron
bare above the door of his cell; and after
putting his neck in the noose, he must haveturned himselfa number of times in order
to have tightened it sufficiently to have
produced strangulation. Sandoe had been
confined for some years in the insane de-
partment of the Hospital; he had been a
member of the Dunker persuasion, and
fancying that he had been called to the
ministry, heundertook to preach ; failing
in which produced insanity.

CoronerLeonard, this morning, held an
inquest upon the body of the deceased. The
juryreturned a verdict of death by hang-
ing.

A LAI:OE SHIPMENT.-Dr. S B. Hart-
man& Co., manufacturersof Mishler's Herb
Bitters, on Wednesday last, shipped four
hundred and seventy.iive cases of this val-
uable medicine to different parts of the
State of Ohio. The establishment in this
city alone consumes fin worth of Revenue
stamps daily, there being about a hundred
cases packed each day. The branch estab-
lishment in Chicago, 111., is also doing a
very extensive business ; the large amount
of revenue stamps required by the manu-
facturers of these celebrated Bitters, is a
reliable and certain Indication of their large
and increasing popularity with the people
of the United States.

NEW PATENT.—Harrison Rowe, of da-
rietta, has rammed letters patent dated May
sth, 1868, for Improved Fagot for Railroad
Rails. This consists in the peculiar man-
ner of piling, and the application of an
over lapping cap, which may be ofsteel, or
strong granular iron to form the tread, and
a bottom plate especially adapted for the
flange, and saves thenecassity of heating
or re-woking the old rails used, resulting
in a superior rail for railroads. Obtainedthrough the agency of Jacob Stauffer, of
this city.

SITICIDE.—A youngwoman named Aus-
tin, residing near the Gap, in this county,committed suicide last week by taking ar-
senic. Miss Austin was about 23 years ofage, and has been deranged for the past six
or seven years. She procured a paper of
arsenic from a boy in H. S. Kern's store, at
the Gap, asserting that her brother wantedit to kill rats. This was about 11 o'clock In
the morning, and she immediately startedhome; on the way, it seems she ate the en-
tire contents of the paper—about half an
ounce. Dr. Houston was called in about 3
o'clock, at which time she was vomitingconsiderably; she was still serusiole andtalked freely, but gradually.sunk dying at7 o'clock the same evening. Her friends
are uncertain as to wbetheraist intended tocommit suicide, or took the icon without
a full knowledge of the consequences•—/n-
-(parer.

A NEW OFFIOE.—The Registry law
passed by the late Legislature establishes
another new office—that of Registration
Commissioner. It Is the duty of the Com-
missioner to make a registry of all the
voters, and the office should therefore be
filled by an intelligent and well-informed
man. It is presumed that the salary Will
be paid by the County Commissioners.

Zg- 9&5 PER DAY.Agent wanted ; Male and Female ; Local andTraveling. Business new, light andhonorable.Steady employment the year round. No capi-tal required. Address,
REEVES t CO.,

No. 78 Nruoiau Street,New York
July 13 trw

fl-True bur. Strange
Anypennon sending us their address, with lorent. ;willreceive, by mall, the Name and Carte tie Visiteof their futurelYlfe or Husband.

HEEVES 4,C0., 78 Nassau St., New York.mar 3mw 12

Rapture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at Ida Office, corner Twelfthand Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience In the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and bupports for isyears ban given him extensive opportunities
for practice In this important butneglectedbranch, To all afflicted with Hernia or Rup-ture, he can guarantee thesuccessful applica-tionof Trusses, specially adapted to each caseand its conditions, often perfecting radicalcures.

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-ers, Elastic Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Pes-saries. &c., will find a Department udJo.ninghis °Mee, conducted by competent una intel-ligent FEMALES.
Air-Bannings Bracem, Fltch's SupportersFrench Indestructable Trusses, Eta stlcStockloge, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,Crutches, &c,, cte„.

CV-To Farmors nod Planters.—The Subscriber offers for sale 93.600 tons of_ _ .
DOUBLE REFINED POUDRETTE

of the Lodi Manufacturing Company, made from the
night soil, blood, bones, offal and dead animals ofNew York city, for which the company have exclu-sive contract. Price:only

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS PERTON,Delivered ou board ofcars or boat at Philadelph!a.Warrantedby the Company to be °foal w•atattTfor wstonv to any high.prlced superphosphate Inmarket. The result. on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco andGrain have been eatonishlegthe past season. It mo-
tores the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,and doubtesthe crop.

Pamphlet with coati:lcahn of bundludi of wellknown planters and farrnem, and ever. Informa-tion,soot lreo in anyone applying by letter or other-
to PAUL POHL, JIL,fetal 130South Wharves. Philadelphia.

Vristor's Saloom of Wild Cherry
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Quinsy, and thenumerous as wellas dap.
gerous diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lung., pre-
vail in our changeable climate at all seasons of the
year; iew are fortunate enough toescape their bane-
ful influence. How important then to have athand
a certain antidoteto all these complaints. Experience
proves that thisexists in Wistar's Balsam to an ex-
tent not lound In any other remedy; however severe
the suffering, the application of this soothing,Lea'ta gand wonderful Balsam atonce vanquishesthe disease
andrestores the ettfferer to wontedheal h.

PIr. JOHN isUNTO,
OF BA.LowLN, CEIZMUNG COUNTY, N. Y.—writes:"Iwas urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of theBalsam for my wite,belngassured by him that to caseIt did not produce good effects, he would pay for thebottle hitmelf. On the strength of such practical ev-idenceor Its merits,I precared a bottle. My wife atthis time was so low withwhat the physicians termedSested.Consumptionas to be unable to raise herselffrom the bed, coughing constantly and raising moroor less blood. Icommenced Flying the Bat.= asdirected, and was so much pleosedwith Its operationthat Iobtained anotherbottle, and. co otl,med givlnTIt. Before into bottle was entirely mei, she c.a.sed.coughingandwas strong enough to sit up. The tifihbottle entirelyrestoredherto health, doingthat whichseveral Phyalcianshad tried to do but had Calle

Preparedby SETH W.FOWLE R SON,IB TremontEll., Boston, and for sole byDruggist, generally.

ACROSTIC.
ently it penetrates through every pore,It el loving sufferers from eachangry sore;A II wounds it heals with certaintyand speed;C uts, Barns, from IndammatlOrt soon are,freed ;E motions,as Itspresence disappear ,• •S king lose each stain,and thecomplexion's clear

B alve,such as Grace's every one should buy,A 11 to Its wondrous merits tmtlfy,L et those who doubt,.a single boxbut try,--
V erlly, then its true deserts %would have;E venunbelievers would laudGrace's Salve!

Deaths.
bitatairr.—Onthe 9thof April, near Millers-burg, Dauphincounty, Pa., Anna Marla Mur-ray, widow of John Murray, deed. nged 75years, 5 months and 27 days, formerly Of Lan.caster CO.
HENDERSON.—Ott the9th lust ,at St. John'sParsonage, Eallsbury twp.. of Pneumonia,

Mary. daughter of Thomas W. and Mary C.Henderson, aged 4 years, 2 monthsand 15days.WRIONAN.—On the 9th Inst., in ilarevllle,Upper Leaoock twp., Henry Weidman, aged 69years and 29 days.

ASS TONED ESTATE OF REUBENBucher and wife, of West Cocalico town.ship, Lancaster county. Reuben Bucher, ofWest Cocallco township, having by deed ofVoluntary assignment, dated-
assigned and transferred all the estateand effects of the said Reuben Bucher to the

undersigned, for thebenefit of thecreditors ofthesaid Reuben Bucher. He therefore givesnotice to all persons indebted to said assignor
tomatte payment to the undersigned without-delay, and those having claims to presentthem to CYRUS REAM, Assignee,

Residing In East Cocallco township.my la 6tw Li

To FA0.E....
EC==l

BAUOIPS CHIGAOO BONE FERTILIZERhas this day (May 4) been advanced to
$5O PElt 255 POUNDS.

The high pereentageefAmmonia It containswith its hone Phosphate, makes It more de-sirable,as en active and permanent manure,than any other inthe market,,
The price of theother Commercial Manures,bearing our brand remain as before, viz:Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate, 946 par 2000pounds.
Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure, $3O per BD/

pounds
BAUGH & SONS. Manufacturers,°Mee, 20 South Delaware Avenue.may 13 3Lw 19

MGEISELMAN, JR-. & Co
_

(Late BARD & ORLSELMAN.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS. WHISKEY, &c
No. 12.9 NORTH BROAD STREIVr,

PHILADELPHIA
Prom pteattention will Le given to sales

and a F.peedy return made thereof. Partiescan rest assured that thehighest price will 1 esecured for all produce entrusted to our care.
may 13 tfw 19

EBrATE OF GEORGE WIENNT. LATE
of Conoy township. deceased,—Letters ofAdministration on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted thereto are requested to make Mne-
di ,te payment, and those having claims ordo-mandA against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In saidtownship. JOHN KOll, Administrator.may 13 th.wl9

FA LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
McCORMICK'S HARVESTER.

Paris Exposition 'Universal, the Great PrizeGrand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross oftheLegion of Honor, awarded to C. H. McCor-mick, overall other Exhibitors.

The only perfect REAPER In lodged Grainand McCortRICK'S PRIZE MOWER, It hasnoequal offered on trial.
Sample Machines at Cooper's Hotel, Lances-ier JOHN B EBB Agent

Will be at Cooper'sHotel Moudays. 'Wed.nes laysaind Saturdays. (may 13tfwl9

To THE HEIDE FITTERS OF LANCAS-TEFL, PA.—I wish to- Inform you that Ihove need a &Eiger Machine in my shopfor thelast eight years, and it boa given good antis-faction, having never been outofrepair In thattime. I have recently purchased une of thelast IMPROVED or New Mannfecturing Ma-
chines, and I must say Itsurpasses any thing
I have ever neon. Itruns very light, is almostnoiseless,end uses a very tine needle for thethread, and does the beat Stitching I have everseen. You will had Itgreatly to your interestto buy one of the Machines Of My friendBeardslee,lu Orangestreet, Lancaster, Pa.I. F. ABELEBout and ,lahoemaker.

BOOR AGENTS WANTEAVN .0AWOMEN—In every Towniii villageand City,for a splendidwork, brim 11 of en.terainmentand Instruction, and the best sell.log book In the field—Bekaa% ExPreaßrioxas TIIY NILY TRIBUTARICS Or ABTBSINIA.The Nile mystery solved ; the country, cli-mate, soil, productions, natural scenery • hab-itsand customs of the people; exciting ad-
''ventures in hunting Elephants, Lions, SuEit.•lots, Rhinoceros. Hippopotamus. do. RookAgents everywhere ...will-11ndit totheir InterestAteZamine this work. Specimen Pages for.fished. Our Canvassersare havinggreat sue..eels. Ladles eell it rapidly and make largewages. " • \"Artadmirable record ofscientific explore.Lion. geMraphleal dlsoovery, and personalad-venture.",-14 Y. hWbune.IL IS Issued II a very attractive form, andisas entertainingasaramance."—Bosien .Jour-nal.

O. D, CASE & CO., Publishers,
Dartford, Conn

WOODEN WATER PIPE,

GAS PIPE.,
AND EAVE TROUGH!
The Lest and cheapest article ever made.

Everybody, particularly FARMERS and
MINERS. sendfor a free descriptive circular
and pricelist to J.A. WOODWARD, Williams-pert, Pa.

aim A N 44 A
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moatllurranack Forn.—The Managersaunt gratefullyacknowledge thefollowing:Amount preidoindy saknOWledged....-$13,537 -80A C. Flinn- . 30 00W. W. Beardiree; Igen': Tor.iiiiigeTrrs.
i.swing Machine-

...... ICO 00Mrs.Kauffman, per Mrs. 10 00Proceeds of *Mount Pleasant School
Exhibition. Salisbury VAT., TheresaMiller,teacher--Limeville School.Balisbury township,EmmaMcDowell. teacher_ ..Wilson yetiool, Salisbury two. Si. A.Strickler, teacher, per Danie l Lee....

YARTIO TOWNSHIP.
(collected by Matthias Myer's )

Aaron amid_ __ 15 00Durld Eshleman=.___ 5 (AlMartin -

5 00John J. 10 00
TotalProceeds oThiorlicciiie-i-sclOol Exbl-bltlon, Mr. W. 8. Clark and JennieM. Hagen.

..... 5150
ADISt TOWNSHIPPrevl ..US/Y ackn

PAH
owledged--

Fanny
J. et BrackbUl...-.-John M. Slaymaker- .......

_ ......J. P. Mellvalne_
Jacob Eby_.

_ --

Natb'l E. blaymaker
Jacob Ranck
J. B.DenlingerJohn et. Smith
Israel Rohrer
Henry R. Rohrer.--J. N. Rltzer

$497 00
550 00

5W
5W
5W

00
1 0.1
1 10

DIVIDEND.—The Directors of the Penn-sylvania Railroad Company have declared
the usual cash dividend of three per centanda stock dividend of five percent out ofthe earnings of the Company for the lastsix months, both of which aro payable tostockholders, clear of National and Statetax, after the 30th of the present month.

TROUTFISHING EXTRAORDINARY.—TheInquirer states that Geo. Pow.nalland IsaacDarlington, went fishing for trout a shorttime since, in a small stream which emptiesinto the Susquehanna, somewhere In Dm-more twp. Inthe short space of three hoursthey caught 51 of those excellent fish; allwith hook and line. A number of themmeasured each over 12 inches in length.Such success in taking these shyfish is notoften met with.
IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS OF TIM WAROF 1812,—The Auditor General is now pre.pared to furnish parties with blanks andinstructions for obtaining pensions for theold soldiers of the war of 1812 and theirwidows, authorized by the reviving act ofthe last Legislature. Applicants must haveserved at least two months, or been dis-abled, or have engaged in actual battlesaid war, and must not be worth over $5OOin property, real or personal. Parties whoreceived a gratuity under the act of 1856,repealed by the act of 1807, will only be en-titled to a continuation of their annuity of$4O. Settlement will not be made until theIst of July, by which time all claims tiled,will be adjudicated by theAuditor General,Exchange.

FOUND DROWNED.—On Friday last, aman, named Christian Myers, living at thelower end of this place, was found drownedin the canal, near Miller ,t; Musser's sawmill, at the west end of town. EsquireAuxer held an inquest, and from alt thefacts before the Jury, it is probable he coin.mitted suicide, having left his watch andbest clothes at home, telling his wife he wasgoing to bunt employment. He was ob-served to be low-spirited In consequence offailing to get employment. lie bad beenmissing for several days. Heleaves a wifeand small child.—.Mariettian.
STEA3I FERRY ATPEACH. 80TT031.-11 isrumored that a steam ferry boat is to beplaced on the Susquehanna river at PeachBottom Ferry, to ply between the Lancas-ter and Yqrk county shores. Of an im-provement in the ferry at that place thereis much need, but whetheror not a steamferry could be established, we are not pre-pared to say. The river at that point isabout .1.1 or .12 miles wide, and at some sea-sons is quite shallow, whilst at others the

water is too deep and the current too strongfor the boats now used to ply between theshores. The depth of the river is chieltyregulated by the fall of rain—thus in thespring, for instance, when the snow melts,
and a great deal of rain falls, the river isdeep and its current is almost resistless.At such a time a steam ferry could be usedto advantage. The present ferry boats aroflat bottom scows, drawing not more thaneight or ten inches of water, and are poled
across the river, the process being tedious.To these crafts steam could not be applied,and we have serious doubts as to whethera steam ferry could be operated there, al-though the increase of business might de-mand it.—Cecil Whig.

Wo aro assured that thefirm of EASTMAN& KENDALL, 65 Hanover street, Boston,Mass., advertised in our columns, is trust-
worthy and reliable. For 10cents they senda patent pen fountain, rtnda check describ-ing an article to be sold for $l. Their clubsystem of selling goods is becoming quitepopular, particularly with the ladies. It isworthy of a trial.—Buffalo Gazelle.

A STARTLING .TRuTE!—Thousands dieannually from neglected coughs and colds,which soonri pen into consumption, or otherequally fatal diseases of the Lungs: whenby the timely use of a single bottle of Ms-lar's Balsam of Wild Cherry their livescould have been preserved to a green oldage,—Communicated.
" They made hera grave too cold and dampFora soul so honest and true."
If they had been wise, the dire necessity ofopening thegrave for one so lovely might havebeen averted. Plantation Bitters, it timely•used, are sure to rescue the young and li.vely,themiddleaged andthe ailing, from confirmedsickness.- .
Almostall tilseaaes have their beginning insome alight difficulty of the Stomach. whichwould eventuate in Dyspepsia, Headache,Liver Complaints, Night Sweats, Constimp-ti .n, Death. Plantation Bitters will preventthese premonitory symptoms, and keep theblood pure and health good.While they invigorate thesystem, they en-liven themind.

MAGNOLIA WATERis a delightful toilet arilale—Superior to Cologne, at halfprice.

WORTH' KNOWISG.—CALarrh, like a Fever-
.

sore, depends upona humors' condition of theblood; therefore, snuff's and solutions arepowerless to remove it. The success of Pr.Kennedy's "Permanent Curefor Catarrh" lies Inthe fact that it purifies the blood, gives toneand vitality to thesystem, whiletheulceratedmembrane is cleansed and healed by soot 'lingapplications. For sale by all Druggists.

gottrco.

Wattages.
or.vos--Cmtrxgrr.—On the gab ult., atWilmington Del., bythe Rev. G. A., Latimer,0 tpt. IC Y.Bolton, ofEngland, to Mrs. E. Rel.

ier Chapman, °Clammier.Pa.Eneasorm-4rmgri.—On he Sth inst. by thaRev. John G. Frachey, Mr; John Ebersole toAtlas Amanda Eplar,both,of EastDonegal twp.

Mlrktto.
Philadelphiafirma Market.

Pnitanrcriara, May /2.—Flour Inbetter de-mand; Extra Sii, Penn'a Extra Family S I@1150
Wheat in light demand; Red $2.50@2.88.Whlt9M.
Rye firmat S 2
Corn in fair request; Yellow Slat, MixedWestern 31.24@1.Z.
Oats steady; Western 964 a Penn'alla; South-ern ..A.498c.

New York rialliCOL
Nth- Yogis.May 12.—Cottrin todullatFlour Is dull and deolned Seitec.; State at18.50(410.55; Ottlo at #9.a..6413.70;. Western atSa :44110 60; Southern at 111e414.70, and Califor-niaat $1:413.75.
Wheat la quiet.
(bra Is easier at 81.1641.18%.treatsqtdetat 87c.BEef quiet.
York Isdrill at 5M.75.Lard la dullat 18418a.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 12.—Cottondull; Middlingsnominally at 30c.
Flour Is doll• Howard Street Superfine attlegli.Z; do. Extra at $10.30@13; do. Familyac $13.15415; City Mulls Upper at $10.51 .011•Z:NorExtra at 311.15012: do. Family at do.thweitern Superfine at $9/ 149.50; do. Extraat SIO@ILSO.
WhiTatlcweak.. Marylandac $3®105. and Pa.at $2.5ag2.85.

atlie nittaa-O aild .2silt%ye
unchanged.Pro v Worts dulland unchanged

White at 51.11Ct116, and Yellow

Philadelphiaan:Men:l!:TaLAraD eltPlllA, May 12iitocka Inactive.
l'enn'a as
Reading
Pen u'a Railroad.
Uold
Exchange par,

. . . 95.1.16
523

NSW Your, May L.• Stocks dull.
Chicagogand Rock IslandReactin
canton Co
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland and Pittsburg—.
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne.Michigan ()antral
Michigan tiorithern
New 1orb Central
Illinois I eutral 19.13Cumberland Preferred .Virginians 52Mlsseuri Us
Hudson River 135(5U. B. 5451 s 1502

do 151.1
do 1865

New Issue
Ten-Forileo
Seven-Tialrties
((old
Money to 7 Der cunt.
Sterling . Exchange 11810 1.11°.(: 099 1rfil;

Philadelphia rattle Market.
Molvri.tv, May 11—Ewvengtel .ief Cattle were very dull this eek,lobutprices were fully 3 e p lb higher. About 1,200load arrived and sold at prices ranging fromfor extra I crinfylitania and Western

steers; 0@1034c for fair to good do, and OgSo plb, gross. for common, as to quality.The following are the particulars of thesales:53 bend Owen Smith, Lancaster county, gross,ill4@)11c.
97 P. Mention, Lancaster county, gross, 10l,g)II

WS P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, gross, 11,311%c.
112 JamesKirk, Chester county, gr, 10@11%c.,70 E. H. McFillen, Lancaster county, gross, 10

1.11 ilitzlitac. it Co., Lancaster county, gross, IC@11c.
SO Martin, Fuller di Co., Lancaster co., gross,Min
101 Mooney dr. Smith, Lancaster county, gross,9,11)%c.

Alooney A Bro., Western, gross, 9,g1014c.40 H. Chain, Western gross, G@SAc.100 John Smith, Lancaster co., gr,45 Frank do Shamberg, Lancaster co., gross,9@itlyf,c.
77 Boos A Co., Lancaster county, gross, DO1
47 Johno%Kulp, Pa., gross, o@Bc.Cows were In fair demand; 200head sold at$15(4.65 for Springers, and $,1475 p head for ;Cow and Calf._ -
Sheep were unchanged ; .1,000 head arrivedand sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at 03©Soper lb., gross, as tocondition.
Hogs were in fair demand; 2,500 head sold atthe different yards at 54(3111.75, and a fewextra at Sly 11 100 lbs net.

Lancaster Household Harslet-
LANCASTICH, Saturday, May 0.

40®45c.
18®200.,

lkot.l.)c.
75®1.00

200
20®2.5c.

13010 e.

12.g15.
81.250150.

aUc.

Butter,
Lard, 0 It
Eggs It dozen
Chickens, (live)? pairDo. (cleaned.) Ti pairLamb, 3i lb
Sausages, -0 lb
Potatoes, TI bustle!

Do. " A peek
Apples, % peek..
Now Corn -0 bushel
Onions, " peckNew Oat.;0 bilkApple Butter, '0 plot

Do. " crock.
Turnips, '0 bushel

LANCASTER GRAIN NIARKET, 11.10NDAY,
MAy 11t13,1868.--V.arket firm:
Family flour, .11 bar pi. 75Extra do do - 10 75Supertine_do do 9 25
Wheat (white) ~ bus . 300
Wheat /red) do 285
Rye do .. .....

. 190
Cora do 1 30
Oats u0...

........ ...... 100
Whiskey

--......... - 2 33

4etv Advertionutuls.
Ih ASotal'ice Ynor icrrt lh' ailr ? ha.ve Part:led Eto ThOeCourtof Common Pleas of the oouuty of Lan-caster for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws,and that the Court have fixed MONDAY, thesth day ofJONE, A, D.. 1(68, at 10 o'clock A.M., in toe Court House In the City of Lanai,ter as the time and place for hearing my peti-tions, when and where you may. If youthink proper. DANIEL APPLE.my 11 ILW 19

BANN RUPT NOTICE.
It, the District Court of tbelUnited States for the East-

ern District of Pennsylva- In Bankruptcy,ula.

At Lancaster, the iithtlayofllAY,A. D.,1868.
TO Wl3O XI IT MAY CONCERN:

The IMO eraigned hereby gives notice of hisappointment as Assignee of Ell F. Althouse, ofthe township of Lancaster, in the countyofLancaster and btato of Pennsylvania, withinsaid district, who has been adjudged a Bank-rupt upon his own petition by the DistrictCourt of.gaid District.
D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,may 13 31wm It) 30 North Duke sL, Lane.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
LI:PE OF GRANT,

BY A STAFF OFFICER.
This is theonly Full, Authentic and OFFI-CIAL History ot the Life and Public Servicesof the GreatChieftain, and the only one thatIs endorsed by all his Loading Generals. Sendfor Specimen Pages and Circulars with terms.Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Phila., Pa.

. CAUTION.—The country Is being floodedwithso-callyd Lives of Grant. written by Civi-lians and Politicians, who never saw a battle.See that the Book you buy Is endorsed by allthe Leading Generals.

gm Admit:counts.
EGYPTIAINCIONN._2s—{EtrirpßN !

rime }:CO { EGYPTIAN
COILN

•—.

Auspiciuns meijori.l crvi.Quid pro quo!THE subscriber offers to fanners through'out the country the

Bona, fide

EGYPTIAN CORN
which,upon trial, was found to ripen. plantedeven the last of July. Itis estimated, from itsvery prolific qualities, to yield 1,0 bushels peracre, and weighs,by sealed measure, 0.6 poundsLoth° bomb eL This corn was produced bysomeprocured direct from Mr. Jones, our consularagent, directly on lilareturn from Egypt.it needs no different culture from thatofothervarieties, and In the Southtwo crops canbe raised Inone season on the same ground.—It grows In theform of 'atree, and thirty tourears have grown upon one stock, and willaverage fromfive to fifteen. For domestic useItle unparalleled. When groundand properlybolted, It is equal In eolor and finance' towheaten flour. as a forage crop, by sowingIn drills, or broadcast, for early feed, there lanokin ofcorn so well adapted tomuch cows,and non at will yield halt thevalue in stalkOr corn. \

' Itcan be sOccessfally grown in any State.give the most satisfactory reterenoes thatthe corn is, In every resct, what I representIt to be; and, further. I mam the only personthroughoutthe country who has this varlelyof corn. Having secured a quantity, lam nowable to fill all Grows, for those desirous oftestIna it. _ •

TER
Inorder that all may

MS.
receive seed, we havereduced the price top 160 a I)ackage. Anyperson who will get upa club of live will re-ceive a package gratis. Fifteen packagei for$10; fifty_ 'packages for $2O; one hundred pack.ages for SNI. One package will contain enoughtO plant the following season trona 2) to. leacres; also directions for planting and culti-vating. Address F. E. Li. LINDSEY.Editor and Proprietor, "itinerant tbrnueopia,"

Box 75 Abingdon, Va.
1. Itulorsemenle—We, the undersigned, citi-zens of Washington county, Va., having ox-amlnid some Egyptian Corn grown on thinsoil In this county. do hereby certify that tomeof thostalks produced thirty-four spikes; thelongest spike we noticed measured 10% InchtsIn length, and tlytj inches around.
This corn, likewise, grew In theform of atree, and presented a very healthy:appearaner.

It. 13. HAMILTON, Rep,
Raven's Nest, P. 0., Th.CAPT. TB.M.COBLE,

ig's MillCAPT. J, C. STANCraNIELD,s.his/stemWe, the undersigned, certify that the abovegentlemen are actual residents of Washington
county, Va., men of truth, whose veracity,Purity from falsehood, fidelity and honestynone darn question, enjoying an eminentmorel, social and gentlest position In society.7011 N PHILLIPS,

P. Af. oralg's Nulls, P. 0., ris.
7011 N M. HAMILTON,etherillof Washington Co., Va.JERItCL D. LINDER,

Jusace of the Pea,.
We call tho attention of publishern to thefollowing Indorsomen s of the preen:F. Ic. (4. Lindsey has presented on hit ear ofbls "Egyptiau Corn," heretofore advertined inour paper. Themnr in about tile line of Indianmelee, and has a solid grata. A lady whorained some of it last year sends us a cert.ll.cute, stating that shy saw some that ha.l notbeen plowed—it wan sown broadmvl.—that pro-duced twelve 0.11,1 to the bfnydon Vir-ginian.

Fmtian(bee.-o'. E. U. Lindsey, of Abing-don, Va., bus the genuine "Fgyptian corn,"which a greatmany farmers are delighted with.This Is a row corn to this country,. and Laxmany merits that do not appertain to otherbreadstuff... It will ripen as lee north as Bos-ton, even when planted by tholast of Jlll7. Onrkili land, it will yield lie bushels to the acre,and weighs 65% pounds to the bushel; and fordomestic use it is unparalleled, It resemblesflour, and contains Oa per cent, of nutrimentmatter. In theSouth, two crops a year can besown. A package can bo had of Lindsey forSLID.— Washington Cbuslifidioncd Union.agypt.an iftrn—ln another columulappearstheadvertisement of the Egyptian Corn. I. issomething new for tills section, and is worthyof attention. Mr. Price, of our office, is per-sonally acquainted with Mr. Lindsey, thepro.pricier, and will vouch for the statementsmade. He has seen thecorn grow, and to inks ,It would prove a success in Western Miss Anil.,Try IL—CU/don (Mc rimed/4 Nov. 29, 186d.Aduer tisements —We direct special attentionto theadvertisement of Mr. Lindsey 's Egy pi 1 siaCorn. Mr. Lindsey refers the farmers of this I.section of the State to Judge J. W. Stevens. ofthls place. We hope that our farmers NV 111 sendfor a few hundred packages, and give Ito trial.We are opposed to risking money oil Yankeetricks, but in this instance we have every rea-son to believe that the k gyptlan Corn oil estwhat It Is represented to be by af.r. Lindsey.—Union, Rienzi, Miss., Feb. 29, 1087.
effyptfan Corn..—Several months since we in-formed our readers of theprolific qualitii flets-othe Egyptian Corn, It surpasses all ant lea-

jlions, and is Just the article needed I
country. To think that an acre of In iliCit-yield 150 bushels of good corn, and particularlywhen two crops can he gathered In a year,seems to be so exaggerated that it requires themany indorsements of the Prt.ss lu general, andthe best and most reliable men of Virginia togive it fullbelief.

Wehave received some of thecorn from Mr.Lindsey. The sample le a beautiful one.—Times, NM,:I.IIVIChen. Miss., Dec. 21, 1867.

D WOK AGENTS WANTED FOR L05.13.13 SING'S HISTORY OF THE UNITEDSTATES—from lite discovery to the close ofAndrew Johnson's administration; in oneroyal octavo volume of Seepages, Illustrated byfour hundred engravings on wood and twelve en-gravings on steel: entirely new. For specimens
and terms, apply to T. BELKNAP, Harrold,Conn., or BLISS & CO., 191 Brad at., Newark,N. J.

AGENTS WANTED—For the PERSONALHISTORY OF GENERAL GRANT, by A.D. RICHARDSON, author of "Field, Dungeon
and Escape,

" and "Beyond the Mississippi."Material gathered by tue author at "Bead.quarters in the Field," and from channels open-ed by
GENERAL GRANT

himself. 25 full page Engraving& Containsmatter noother work Jutsor can get. Contentsprove It the only authorL•ed "Life of Grant."Don'toffer an inferiorwork. "Get the beat,"Send for circulars and decide. Address AMER-ICAN PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or131.183 & CU., 191 Broad at., Newark, N.

A GENTS WANTED for the STEARIN°LIVE THE ORKEN.—The greatest Hook everpublished. Itocontents are deeply interesting
andshould be CAREFULLY READ by everyone. The immense demandLor this great workstamps it the most SUCCESSFUL BOOK OUT.Itis decid,dly the BOOK FORTEIE TIMES. Itfully illustrates OLD IRELAND, abounds inROMANCE, INCIDENT and WIT, showlagTRUTHTOTISand DEVOTION, the

and FERVOR, of that:warm-heartedpeople, containing 400 pages and over 100 illus.tratlous, bound in cloth, green and gold. Price$3. Agents wanted everywhere. Exclusiveterritory given. Bend forelreulare and sampl6copy. WILLIAM FLINT. 20 So. 7th at., Phila.,Pa.

1300 K AGENTS WANTED

FOR" PEOPLE' S ROOK OF BIOGRA-
PHY," byJAM.E.S PARTON, the "Princeof Biographers," coulalniog lives of distill.

•guished persons of all ages and countries,women as well as men, A handsome octavonook ofover tOO pages, illustrated with 12 beau-tiful steel engravings. No competition. Agents
say it sells faster than any Rook they ever sold.Terms liberal. Bend for subscription circular,A. S. }SALE tk CO., Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
MEN OF OUR •DAY;

Or Biographies (of over 60) of tbo most promi-nent men MEM, nation, Including GrantShe-rman, Coluts,Sumner,thanton,Sherldamtirstv.Kelley, Jay Cooke, Curtin, Trumbull, Fenton,Buckingham, Wil.on, Greeley, Wade, Morton,Phillips, 7, FM racu t, Chase, Logan, Stevens,
Beecherand others. Embodlabod with over
40 life-like Steel Portraits. 600 Pages. Soldonly by Agents. Great inducements. Send farcirculars. ZEIGLER. McCURDY dr. CO., fillArch at., Phila., Pa.

MEDICAL ILLUMdATION !

Four Magnificently Illustrated Medteal
Books,cen taining Important Physiological In-form,tlon, for Men and Women, sent free onreceipt ca. /6 eta, by neldreamlng Dr. JOHN VAN-
DERPOOL, No. 3J Clinton Place, N. Y. City.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA

VIA PANAMA RA:ILROA D.
NEW ARICANGENIE:NT.

Sailing (rum New York on the(
541. and 2011. EVERY MONTH.

On the day Wore when these dates (all onannday.

Abir Passage Lower than by any other Llne.—lat
For leformatlon athlre.s

~ N. CARRING rox,
Agent, 117 Went St-, N. T.

W U. WEBB, Pree'r. CHAS. DANA, V.Pree't,
oMce-51 Exchange Place, New Yolk.

Circular, 11111, Mulay, Gang & CroKs Cut

SAWS
Every Saw that leaves our Factory Is

011 Tempered and Patent Ground,
perfectly true and even, and

mode of onifarm temper

by onr patent temper

Ing proeelts

A XF,S
Common ■bape, as good as the best. The

RED JACKET (Calmest'. Patent)AXE
cannotbeexcelled, We guarantee

they will cat 2 per rent. more
than common Axes, with

Jens labor; to the
chopper

Send for circular and prices to

LlPriscorr a: EAU EWELL,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
For sale by principal Hardware Dealers

• ..7%,:.,a..avar

tw drtt~ri cups.
MARA& LANGSfANYc... • • •PATENT 1.14111 D 81-suLpatTs ur. LIME.A CERTAIIII-PRZBERVATIVE Or !AGM1-1 FRUIT, MEAT. &e . tor oar /11E81210ftime. For LiloOY,ldErWgilloaptl UrOCerx.

MINTED—deleNTal TO MUM LEVELAN-TY ale a Oombligett 11410AVE, ELand Main.. Great. Inanosmoota Otrinad.Courtly Rights for sake an most,liberal toms.Foy partloulers address W. d; BATOLIELD.Eitago., Plttaburg, Pa. ' • , ,

IVAIaTiIiw—AGENTS—MoO per •Month theTV Yearround or a oertalnty at MOto SIAMper month to Mom having a SUM Odaltatc.Woguarantee:theabovo monthly salary togged Pe-rn, agenftt et their own homea. livery agent,(ArnoGardner, planter and Trait grower,North indSouth, should at once send Jot. para.cetera. Please oall on oraddress J. A iIIeASSdi M., M SecondSt., Baltimore„ /dd. .

AGENTS WANTED..
PEOPLE In Want of, and Agents -who 'aroselling all kinds or eWing
aregreattruestedto ddri as ille (wits stamforreq

reduced praicesand tame J. K. PEAR..dUNs, ba.x 4, Charlestown, Mau, •

INDISPENSIBLE FORLADIES is THESE 'VINO G UID.E.For the aseletince of ladles In band 'sewing.protectingstitchesto Train the needle, andcausing stitches to be taken with exict/may sod increased raptagy. Invaluable loranMuus of embroidering and crocheting. sent toto any address, by mall. elegantly • sliver.Mated, for in cents, or solid &liver, for 75 cents.Agents wanted In Liberalwn. Terms andsamplefor 25 bents. discount to thetrade. Address N ILRS MANUFACTURINGCO.. 55 Waterat Roston, Mau.

WANTED, AGENTS. 873 to 8200 pereyetrahere, and female, tointroducemontkthe GENUINE IMmaIePROVE!) COM-MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.This machine willMitch, born, all, Mak, guilt,cord, bind, braid and embroider lu it moat su-perior manner. Price only ME rully war-ranted :or five years We will pay 111000 furany machine that will Betio a atrotger, Morebeautinti, or more elastic seam than ours. Itmake, the Elastic Lock SUMO:. Everysecond stitch can be cut, and still theclol h can-not be untied apart without tcaring:U. We POAgents from 87a to tit* per month and ax-nausea, or a commission from which twice thatamount can be made. Address SEWMD &CO., PITTSBURG/I, PA„ or 110sTON, 'MASS.Caution.-- ido ant be imposed upon by otherparties panhig_ofr worthless cut-iron Ina-ehinee, uoder the et mo name or otherwise.Ours la theouly genuine and really practicalcheap machine manufactured.
Greatest CurMalty of the 19th CenturyW onderful lleotrlo Platt—Pi ?LP:Aloe:IBmall la eta. !dame: afor 25c.

ALL!Address thefurInventor,endNATHANHALL, Went Millbury, Mass.arr Agents wanted In ovary part of the world.

"O.kitOONIZED MEPT.T7-
DO YOU SUFFER. and DESIRE RELIEFFitOM CONSUMPTION,

DYSPEPSAIAMYTINA; or
lTHE "CARBONIZED MEAT '
f 1100.

Isa Sure Cain! Ask your Druggist for It orHMI $1 Jur a Can to
SAW!,!. COI E.9. CO.310 per dozen. Lyirens.

IVoTIIINti LIKE IT IN NEDIcINE.—Aluxury to the palate,c irculation,,pctiant,a. gentlestimulant to the a per-apiratory preparation, an antl•bllione Medi.Mao, a stomachic, a ditiretiaandanadmlrablogeneral alterative. Such are theacknowledgectand daily proVon propertlea of TAIIIIANDNEflervexcent AIENIENT. BOLD BY ALLDitUatil.STS.

AmILIED nna Single Persona abouldRend for Ry. H. M. Landia'Areat Books:"KEY TO LUVE," 25 eta; .• ralvicr BOOK."Loathing all about " Sexual and MarriagePlivaloloirv," 11; or 10.I.A. Mr "SE'RMUN ONcouarsltir ANL) MARRIAGE," includingspecial Circular ofall lila books. Sent on re-ceipt of price by return mall prepaid. AddreaaLANUIo PUBLISHING 8001 EYY, N. W. oar.19that., and Girard eve., Phila., Pa.

nIIRE YOURSELIrofDEDILITY,BEX.UALDISEASES, do.—Send your addresa onstamped envelope and ask foe circular of"Patb o/01IY." Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO..1111 Neasau /area. New York.

IDSYCIIORIANCY, or Soul Clinrming.How either sox way fluielnato and galatheaffections ofany one they otionlie, infliant-ly; also secure prosperity In love or business.Every ono can acquire this stegular power.This queer, exciting book has been pAblLLifetby us ten years, tile sale of which has beenenormous, and la tileonly book of tile kind inthe English language sent by mall for 23 eta..or five for one dollar, together with a guide to
the unmarried. Address T. WILLIAM .4 CU.,Book Publishers, Ph I latielphla.

NTS WANTED for EVERY COUN..V.—Our Agents are making trona 1100 to.r monthselling our STATIONERY GIFTAGES, Bend for circulars. RAMOS 1ECHT, Empire Map, Chart and Station-
tabllaliment, 107Liberty street, N. Y.
" XLLAR ALL

'RESENT OF $25 VALVE
sour OWlrmeleatlon, free of cost, for a fewaye' service in any town or village. Isar-
., and a gift sent free, by addressing,

stamp, N. B. CLOUDMAN & W., 40 Ran-
. treat , Boston, Mass.

Ft TARSI"& CuVS One Dollar Bale of Enallshand American Dryand Fancy
lery, Jewelry, dcd. Agent., receive theirgood asan equivalentfor their labor for procuringclubs.Bend 25 coma for the names or two articles
which will be sent onreceipt or ONE DOLLAReach. Agents wanted. Full descriptions sentfree by mall. Address MA.11,8101 &CO.,Tremont Row, and 12 Howard et., Boston,Mass.

TO THE LADIES
We are agents for over ONE HUNDRED

Foreign and Domestic Manufacturers, and arepreparedanVi5i': 12093,125741111 rtr27l2,JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, FuP.NITURE,PIANOS, •SE WINO MACHlollis, &o, die., attheuniform price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH. ARTICLE.

Send your clubs of 10 and upwards, for de-
scriptivechecks, showing whatarticle can beontalnedfur OneDollar, with 10 realm for (moll
chock.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presents worth from $3 to .11100 sent (roe ofcharge to agentssending elnbe.Agents Wanted In every Town.

CUSIIKAN & CU,
10 Arch Street. Boston, Mass.

100 PER CEpTT SA.VED.
AGENDIed for OLLAIt BALE. Fut'particulars In circular. Address DEXTER,

EASIEB & CO., 1(155 'Washington at., Boston,Mass.

WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR,
GOLD and Silver Watobes,Sewlnit machines,

Mk Dress Patterns, Carpetin, R. IX)11.10k1 t 1u(roods, &o.
CIRCULARS SENT FRI...giving full particulars, or ten cheers sent (orone Dollar, describing ton different satiateswidth we will sell for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Splendid inducements offered to Agents send-ing us Clubs. Addro.ss, LABONre A ilsEuirrr,

No. s 3 Sudbury Street, Boston, Mess,

2,1100,000 Customers In Four Years
PATRONIZE THE BEST.

Having the largest capital,most experiencedbuyers, and extensive trade of any concern intheDOLLAR SALE brininess, wo
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

In ovary iIIMALICO, and also tho best selection
ofGOODS ever offered at

ONE DOLLAR KAM
No other Concern has any show wherever our

AgenUareselling. Our moo :
" PROMPT ANDIlsMATiLit." Maleand female agents ,WantedIn clty and country.

THE LADIES
Are particularly requested to try our popular
club system of sellingall kinds of DaX ANDFANCY CIOODS, DRESS PATTEUNILCOTTON
CLOTH, CAnTON.S.BILATERPLATM, 000118.ATCliEet,&..c. (Established 180L) APA.TENT
PEN FOUNTAIN and a check describing auarticle to be sold for a dollar, 10 ca.; LB fur 112;40 for 88 Ia for 80; 100 for 810; seut*by mail.Free Presents to getter up, (worth 60 per cent.more thanthose sera byany offar concern,)acoord-
liarto sire of club. nand usa trial cam, or Ifu,.t do Oct fall tosend for a circular.

N. B.—Ourrale should atrwr be classed withNew York dollar Jewelry sales or bogus " TeaCompanies," as it is nothing of the sort.EANTRIAN et KENDALL,
83 Hanover St, Horton.Maas.

TO THE LADIES
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR

Weareselling Silks,'Shavvic,Dry and FancyGoods, of every description, al4o, Silver-
ware, Furniture, ac. VALUABLE PRES-ENTS, from Slit°UP, sent FREEOF (11-IARUE
toagents sending clubs of tenand upwards.

Circulars cent free to any address.
WYETIIi A: CO..oator. 21131.1 42 Hanover Boston. &teas.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
DT TIM

METROPOLITAN GIFT COMP' Y.
EVERYTICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

6 Caml.l (lifts, ..Each t/0,000
5,1100•y I,MIO

600

.
00) ••

..... --

.. . 25
30 Elegant Rosewood Blanos—ischpco to 5590as - - Melodeons.. " 75 to 750150 Sewing Machines " e 0 to 175

210 Musical Boxes " 15 to al,
300 Floe Gold Watches " 75 to 300700 Fine Oliver Watches_. ........

" 30 to 50
Fine Oil Paintings, Framed Engravlngs,Bllver

Ware. Ptiotooraph Albums, snd a largo as-
sortment of Fine Gold Jewelry, to all

valued at
1,000000 DOLLAR&

A CHANCE TO DEAW ANY OF TILL ABOVEPRIZES BY PURCHASING A HZALKIPTIOK Cr FOB
25 01Nm—tickets describing each Prize are
sealed in Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
On receipt of 25 cents a healed Ticket will bedrawn, without choice, and delivered at ouroffice, or sent by mail to any address. The prize
named upon tt will be delivered to the ticket-holder onpayment of one dollar. Prlxeawill
be Immediately sent to any address, as re-
quested, by express or return mall.

You will know what your Prise Is be-
fore youpay for It. Any Prize may be ex-
changed fur another of the same vame. No
Blanks.
aiir Ourpatrons can dependon fair dealing.

References.—We select the few following
names' from themany whohave lately drawn
Valuable Prizes mid kindly permitted Us to
publish them:

B. T. Wilkins. Buffalo, N. P.,.31,000; Miss
Annie Monroe, Chicago, 111., Plano, valued at
$050; Robt. Jackson, Dubuque, lows, Bold
Watch$250; Philip McCarthy, Louisville,
Ky., Diamond Cluster Ring, Vionf rc. A. pats
tenon, New Bedford, Masa., Bilver Tea Bet,
$175; Miss Emma Waiworth, Milwaukee .Wls.,Plano, $500; Rev. T. W. Pitt, Cleveland, Ohlo;Melodeon, $125,

iifirWe publish no names without permit.
clop. .

OpholonS of the Press —" They are doing
the largest business ; thefirm Is reliable. SERI
deserve their.succees."—Weekly Tribune, Feb.8, MS.
" Wehave examined theirsystem, and know

them to be a lair dealing afro."—New York.
Ilerald. Feb. 28,188&

" Last week a Mend ofours aro*. a8 ,500.which was promptly reCelVetLpfrily Naive,Mar.B 1898.Bendfor circular gifinge:are fefer.
antes and favorable noti , • .

Liberal Inducements to ,A.lten
guaranteed, Every package of Waled' Veil ,'open contains ONE CASH, li/Irte,tiOsi Tleirettitorn 13 furSI; 85 for a%Alllettersshould be addressedto lIALIPBB,maws( it 00,178 Broadway, N.Y.


